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GUIDANCE

This statement should be read in conjunction with statement number 40, “Adenoidectomy”.

Background

Definitions:

1) Acute otitis media: Acute infection of the middle ear cleft. It is usually a self-limiting
condition characterised by pain and fever lasting a few days which may be followed by
up to 2 weeks of discharge;

2) Recurrent acute otitis media: The discrete recurrence of individual episodes rather than
the prolonged course of one episode;

3) Middle ear effusion/Otitis media with effusion/Glue ear: These terms overlap and care
needs to be taken with their precise meaning in each context in which they are used:

a. A middle ear effusion simply refers to the presence of fluid in the middle ear cleft
under the ear drum;

b. Otitis media with effusion may on occasion be used interchangeably with the
term Glue ear, or may be used specifically to refer to middle ear fluid occurring
after an episode of (acute) otitis media;

c. Glue ear tends to suggest the presence of fluid in the middle ear cleft which has
persisted and is causing hearing loss.

Transient periods of middle ear effusion commonly follow episodes of upper respiratory tract
infection and episodes of acute otitis media, but in many cases there is no identifiable cause of
the effusion. Most middle ear effusions resolve within 3 months and cause no noticeable effects
on the child’s development so do not require specialist assessment and advice.

Middle ear fluid always causes a conductive hearing loss, but the magnitude of the loss is
variable. The effects of the hearing loss on an individual are even more variable and often
unpredictable, ranging from negligible to a significant handicap compromising speech and
language, social and behavioural development. Factors affecting the amount of handicap
caused include whether the impairment is unilateral or bilateral, the amount of impairment, its
duration, the age of the child, the child’s social and educational circumstances and any other
handicaps the child may have.
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It is the global impact of the effusions on the child’s life which is the important factor in
determining treatment, not the presence of effusions per se. Available treatments for hearing
loss associated with glue ear includes hearing aids or grommets.

OPCS code
D151 - Myringotomy with insertion of ventilation tube through tympanic membrane

Guidance

Referral of children for an ENT opinion is advised if:

• The child has hearing loss suggestive of sensori-neural deafness (urgent referral);
• There is a reasonable suspicion of hearing loss plus a delay in speech or language

development, poor educational progress, social or behavioural problems or another
disability such as Down’s syndrome or cleft palate (should be seen soon);

• The child has persistent hearing loss detected on two occasions separated by 3 months
or more; NICE guidelines suggest a threshold of 25 dBHL or worse in the better ear;

• The child has suffered more than 6 episodes of acute otitis media in 12 months;
• The otoscopic features are atypical and accompanied by a foul smelling discharge

lasting for more than 6 weeks, suggestive of cholesteatoma (urgent referral).

Surgical criteria for grommet insertion

Grommet insertion will normally only be funded in children who meet one of these criteria:

1. The child has persistent bilateral otitis media with effusion, with a hearing loss,
measured on two occasions separated by 3 months, of at least 25 dBHL averaged at
0.5, 1, 2 and 4 kHz (1).
OR

2. The child has persistent bilateral otitis media with effusion, with any degree of hearing
loss AND there is documented evidence of significant developmental, social or
educational delay.
OR

3. The child has suffered more than 6 episodes of acute otitis media in 12 months.
OR

4. The presence of an unsafe retraction pocket in the tympanic membrane.

The Priorities Forum acknowledges that clause 2 represents a departure from the 2008 NICE
clinical guideline “Surgical management of otitis media with effusion in children”. The Priorities
Forum believes that an established developmental impairment as a result of otitis-media-
related hearing loss demonstrates that:

1. A de facto period of watchful waiting has already elapsed;
2. The child stands to gain far more from early intervention than from deferment of

treatment.

Human Rights and Equalities Legislation has been considered in the formation of this
statement.
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